PRAYER
REQUESTS


Oct. 28-31
Revival
Antioch Baptist
Church
Wilkesboro, NC



Nov. 4-7
Revival
Moravian Falls
Baptist Church
Moravian Falls,
NC



Nov. 10
Tract Distribution
Event
Vardaman, MS



Nov. 15-30
Crusade/
Discipleship
Conference
Rwanda,
East Africa



Dec. 1-15
Crusade/
Discipleship
Conference
Uganda,
East Africa

FUN FACTS



V O L U M E

1 ,

I S S U E

For several years, I have
been searching for a
witnessing tool that is
more detailed than a tract
but still brief and simple
enough to be read and
understood by anyone. I
have never found what I
was searching for, so the
Lord led me to write my
own. Over the past few
months I have been
working on a witnessing
booklet that presents a
detailed scriptural
presentation of the gospel. The first printing of
this book should be
coming off the press
about the time you are
reading this newsletter.

started dating 25
years ago this
month.


Caleb will turn 19
this month.

2 0 1 2

available at cost to churches
and ministries that need a
witnessing tool like the one
we have designed. The longterm goal is to translate and
print the book into many
other languages so it can be
distributed to people in
countries around the world.
Your sacrificial support of our
family and ministry allowed
me the time to write and
produce this material. Pray
We want to distribute this
that the Lord will use it to
book in churches, hospitals, bring the light of the gospel to
nursing homes, businesses,
multiplied thousands who are
crisis pregnancy centers,
living in spiritual darkness.
truck stops, jails, prisons, and May the Lord use this book
any other place where the
to make the name of Jesus
Lord opens the door. We
Christ known and glorified
plan to make this book
throughout the whole world.

Our New Homes

Brian will turn 44

Carla and Brian

S E P T E M B E R / O C T O B E R

New Witnessing Tool

this month.


5

On September 3, we
moved Caleb into his
dorm room at Pensacola
Christian College in Pensacola, Florida. We are
sad not to have Caleb
with us daily but excited
to see how the Lord is
going to use Caleb for His

glory. Carla and I have sold
our house and purchased a

smaller home in Tupelo,
Mississippi. Downsizing will
provide us an economical
place to base our family and
ministry.
Caleb’s address is
PCC Box 1482
250 Brent Lane
Pensacola, FL 32503

Craig Church
and his wife,
Kim, have been
married for 20
years. They have

Uttermost Evangelism

two daughters,

P. O. Box 7

Taylor and Leah.

Pontotoc, MS 38863

The Church family lives in Purlear, NC. Five

Phone: 662-372-1912

years ago, God led Craig and Kim to leave full-

Phone: 662-372-1232
E-mail: revival@uttermostevangelism.org

time youth ministry and found Craig Church

E-mail: tyndallb@uttermostevangelism.org

Ministries. Craig is sharing the gospel around

E-mail: tyndallc@uttermostevangelism.org

the world as a full-time evangelist. We are

Website: www.uttermostevangelism.org

thankful to have Craig’s experience as part of
our board.

Introducing Craig Church,
Uttermost Evangelism Board Member

Numbers Count
Churches and Christian ministries
are often criticized for focusing
on numbers. However, recent
evangelism statistics seem to
indicate that many churches are
not worried enough about
numbers. Last year nearly 11,000
Southern Baptist Churches did
not baptize one person, and
another 17,000 baptized 5 or less
in a year. These sobering
statistics should awaken the
Christian community to the
reality that we are not effectively
reaching people for Jesus Christ.
Numbers are a prominent part of
both the Old and New Testaments. In the Old Testament, we
are told about the number of

spies sent to the promised land, the
number of soldiers from each tribe
of Israel, and the number of wives
King Solomon married. In the New
Testament, we are told about the

number of lepers Jesus healed, the
number of people Jesus fed, and the
number of souls saved at
Pentecost. The focus is never on
the numbers, but is on the people

the numbers represent. In the
last two months during our
evangelistic outreach events, 51
people have indicated a decision
to pray and receive Jesus Christ
as their Savior. I am thankful for
each person that has trusted
Jesus Christ as Savior. Every
partner of Uttermost Evangelism
played a key role in the salvation
of these people. God is
producing spiritual fruit through
your prayers and sacrificial
support of this ministry. Join our
family in rejoicing and praising
God, not for the number 51, but
for the changed lives and saved
souls that the number
represents.

